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WISE OH FOOLISH.

tf a Boy Who Would Not Be
f Soared.

cilicd 'liliu Tommy the Wine
a iic was no very foolish, nd
b(? wntkp.1 Into the room with-cckiiif- ?

the man who had rang
bp.HRcntrfr boy nearly had a lit.
it init kciberrles!" lie num. "nre

only boy they hod left to nentj

jiy nodded hln head.
t hellnve I d (lure to fciki n

le uaeltniie by such a Ktupld- -

i bov an you. I tell you what
f Just you run back to the bona-tel- l

th'in to send mo n boy who
'whether he'e asleep or nwnke."
but a word Tommy turned

j
kroiitnl and ahullled toward the

Et.. " t.il1 tin. iiinn to himself.
I believe that boy would know
IT - .. l.t... t ...I... If
Jiotiso reu on in m. i nonm-- i n
m't nny way to make lilin look

I Buy, boy." he called out Just
Imy's hitnd won laid on the
iob; "come nack nere:

'linmv Hhullled back
innchlP'! with no more expres.
tilu tw e than a wooden nmnui
have.
here, boy," said the man, tuk-- k

little box. "I've made tip my
) let you deliver, this packnKe,

(nui km i"'-"- " " ...... ....... ,
su fare! You want to be very carol-

s! We box. It you don't do Juki n

. Oil are liable to be turned Into
"S-- meat. Ifa to be delivered to

y, i in the Moon."
. ly nodded IiIh head and the

lined puzzled for Just a minute,
a b he went on.

re to take the box out to the
Cl' tlilH street to where It runs

and yon whistle three
bis. way," unci here the mnu

--.peculiar whistle. "See If you
i;yit."

ly puckered up hla lips uud

I --

"Is pretty near it," said the
I will do,an.vhov. You believe

Uif'ltuieg don't you?"
vj. jy nodded his head.

(you're going to see one now.
pn get to the end of this street

rn. jBtle three times that and press
id of this box at the same

, y 'great twisty green dragoon
.1 Crinkled tall will come sliding
111 'tit of the sky and laud right

ViiH of you.
y nodded his head. "Well, It

sr fee but about 1!0 minutes for
mill, teach the moon unltMs you get

he way, and in that case you
I M' ter Ket there, but just keep

space forever. You'll
, lieu you reach the moon be-lo-

je 'great, twisty dragmiu will
in,- I head around and snap at you

r ways haa to make two simps
I gets a bite of anything, and

',,;, snaps the llrst time you want
irlght off and step on Its toes.

ui U make It howl, nnd then
, it mouth la open you want to
" (bristly tail In its mouth and
ley lant till you come out again.

(touember all that, will you?"
L,l'fr nodded his head, and this
rs. Iiuun didn't stop to think. lie

ting pink In the face, and
t ou, s.mlng to be very

1 earnest now.
" (1()or of tl,e m',on 5'ou'll find

M of the Cats playing sad but
on a flageolet. This eat

,f nothing but boys, and If it
ls(T (gry it will take you In to see

, S
Jn the Moon. If it Is hungry it
Itlie box In, and you enuguosg

ilt fMll do to you unless you
Ibroe times, uud you know Its
bid to whlstlo if you areSiSn't It?"

mvt nodded.
tnu do nr

iilSi nodded,
v jtlieu. here's tlie box." .holding

f !klu t Tommy curlous- -

reached out his hand and
then, started for the door

llulv be wmie way he would with
Bury message, whin., the man

n"1.,n 'lr, looking for a me--0.

J?,8 ' K tl'd um Tommy.
miv--

1 .bc JU",I'1 on and mashedm i the wan, half uloud. "Hut
lob1?,?"?,. ru o give up!

J, he tailed once more,
jpk a minute!"

s Sii' ( lia? tlie ,loor ul"''". but he(again uud t.umi. iJlu.k
till' Tou actually going out to the
Satu: 1 f r,'"1 Ul"1 whistle threetohl you?"
rs. 1: j nodded his head.
' Xai'-r."-"

"re wol'r. and I' with the message,
it Jul f that box to 71H Twelf th
(U'rsfiif.J 'J '? tl10 yK lady

note Is addressed. Tell
,. is u Ms to ! un answer, andbiio-.- St back(Id' I'll Kive you.u., your regular pay
,i r n , an. ..u-- t me R,.t ovei- - IUlocked my nerves!"

Bed Tommy a Ul)lUi nn(, tnat
I' '"'"!' UC1' wore Hiuru.,1

Ulff. loor behind him:JonuVnm thing hnpp,Iu.,i
S' Til Tl 1 Th,r was no mlsi
iiu K, "Hy winked! His

I,, "'! y,.r hU dull-look-i-

.tJ, , woodeu-looklu-

in ho usnt right
stilt! P ,,IU.U iHi,,e Tu.iV nn

Wil out i, ,1'8r;i!r' ,KHt l""ur
hall with It

,r0U Eif.l jilt rt.ior safelv .loMi.d

1 It over corefullv,.,!. Jm, ,lugKe,l. read the date

niIl,K..V.' 'K'
I "i inn until

m

1

t nguia, he not on- -

, "'Z,!!8 actual.
.. !ii "preiKi una

ith

tlu'J

bin1

ami

'
I 'licit or Supper.

osofljia tikey, taking out all
Pi and tut i.

t

i -- . u I-- U- 11
' turkey udd two tablo-

id butter, hulf a cup.'
Hoes of onion and a
lemon peul. Buason
aud pepper. ' Let It

'ad on thin toasted
A aud servo dooomt- -

THE ATHLKl'E'S WAY

HOW 8TAGQ IS BRINGING UP HIS

80N.

Haa Transformed a Rather Weakly
Infant Into a Prrdlgy Feats by an

d Baby Surprising
Ideas for Mothcri.

Alonzo A. Ktagg, Jr., son of Prof. A.
A. Stagg, director of athletics nt thu
t'nlverslty of Chicago, Is a miniature
Sandow. He Is a bnliy eight aud a half
months old, aud has had u course of
physical training nlnce he was four
weeks old. that time the bal.y
bus been able to stand erect balancing
himself on his father's hand held nt
arm's length, lie swings from a trap-
eze bar by his hand's, stands on his
head, walks, nnd arches his buck like
nil athlete. He cau lie flat on his back
uud put his big too lu his mouth. He
can lie Hat on his back und rise to n
sitting posture without turning on his
side or lifting blimelf by his feet or
his elbows. This I done entirely by
using the abdominal muscles, ami is
beyond the power of nine mi u out of
ten.

The Stagg baby Is probably the
strongest child of his age III the world.

A. A. Stagg, Jr.. Is the only child of
his parents, and be started In life with
physical equipment a little below rath-
er than above the ( rdlnary.

"At four weeks old," says I'rof.
Rtagg, "the liaby weighed Just what
be did when he was born. lie hadn't
grown a bit. He had had n spoil of
Illness, anil at the time we hadn't
much Idea he woi M lire through It.
Well, when I aw the light the little
fellow was having, it occurred to m
that perhnps I could help him. That
is the wny his n'hletlc training be-
gan."

To hear of this baby's athletic prow-
ess Is to Imnglne a pugnacious over-size-d

child, or nt leu, a baby some-
thing out of the ordinary nt first sight.
Stepping Into the nursery, I'rof. Stagg
eume back with u small bundle of hu-
manity hugged up In his arms. The
baby was laughing ami kicking, and
wore n white! dress and pink wool
sack.

"There, now," snld I'rof. Stagg, bas-
ing the little fellow down unceremoni-
ously on a leather couch.

Instantly Alonzo dr., righted himself
and looked nroiinil. Ills eyes are l.lg
and peculiarly bright: his bead long
from front to bat k. Hut the most
striking thing nboiit the little follow
Is his alertness. Jits whole body Is
alert, and he holds himself with an air
of confidence and He Is
not iifnild of anything. Strange sights
and sounds Interest him, but tiny do
not frighten him. He appears to lie a
unit Instead of a duality. For example,
a paper weight Is shoved off n tab'e
with a bnng. Instantly, with three
limes the mental and physical ability
of a fencer, the child responds. He
starts, he peers around curiously,
seemingly nt the very moment the
sound Is made. Seizing a small stick,
his father held it up on a level with
the baby's eyes. Alonzo, Jr., enjoys
nothing so much n going through ills
gymnastic feats. He grasped the bar
nnd held It In the grip of his chubby
hands iir much ns to say, "All right,
ready!" Ills father raised the rod anil
swung It back and forth vigorously.
The baby drew up his feet a little,
threw his head bad;, and hung on
without dilliculty. Then the father
picked the baby up and stood him on
Ills hand, holding him out nt arm's
length. Prof. Stagg tossed the boy up
and down lightly, raising him neurly
to the celling. Alonzo, Jr., balanced
himself easily, standing erect on his
sturdy little legs, nnd laughing as If
he enjoyed it thoroughly.

"Since ho was four months old,"
said Prof. Stagg, "he has gone
through this performance six days In
the week. He accomplished It success-full- y

at the first trial, except that I
held my band closs to me and watch-
ed carefully to, save him from a fall."

"What was the llrst exercise you
gave the youngstp' V asked the visit-
or.

"It was massage, properly speak-
ing," answered I'rof. Stagg. "You seo
that, as n matter of fact, the ordluary
baby gets very little exercise. He Is
hnudled with cure, fed nnd put to
sleep. I determined to give every mus-
cle n little exercise dally, for, as I
said, the baby was not growing nt all.
I coninionood by rubbing him all over.
I kneaded his body, worked bis nrmn
and legs and accustomed him to a few
knocks. See there, now," nnd the Pro-
fessor gave the young athlete n suc-
cession of right-hande- punches lu the
abdomen, the baby standing erect on
tho pouch Vmd laughing lis If he de
rived a great deal of fun from the
punishment. "I first noticed nn Im-

provement In the muscles of the neck,
In a very short time he could hold bin
bead erect. One da", when he was be-
tween four and Uv months old, I put
him down ou the floor, wondering if
be would try to walk of his own ac-
cord. Ho struck out at once bravely,
lifting his feet at each step as far as
possible from the floor. It looked quite
comical. He worked his legs up and
down precisely ns I hud been accus-
tomed them for hlni."

Alonzo, Jr., Is u lirst-rat- e pedestrian,
now at eight and a half mouths, loo.
Is not allowed to irulk oftener than
twice n week.

"It Is not my Intention to make u
freak of the baby," says Prof. Stagg,
"or to see Just how much muscle ho
can develop. I want hlni to be un
strong ami us hcallliy ns be cun be
naturally with bis physique. I avoid
pushing him to the limit Just as I
would avoid over-trainin- a man."

A very noticeable result of Ha by
Ktagg's physical training is bis finely
developed sense of touch aud sight.
Ho does not reach for things In the
aimless aud futile way of ordinary
babyhood. He knows Just which way
to strike for a uiaible or a card hel'i
lu front of 111 lit, and makes no attenip;
to get it when It is out of reach.

It may be that by heredity Alonzn
Stagg, Jr., takes to athletics. Prut.
Stugg Is a Yule man, an ath-
lete, and has been director of physi-
cal culture at the University of Chlea
go for several yeais. lie Is a splendid
specimen of a nutu physically, with
the head and neck of an old Komiiii.
Mrs. Stagg has been devoted to gym.
nusiuin w ork and ploys basket ball,
tenuis ami golf, Tbt baby Is growlm;
up like a tireek boy in an utntosphcin
of Kports and phyol.-- a: prowess. N. Y.
Sun. ,

Sleeves in Paris.
The bell shuped sleeve and the pulT

below the elbow, instead of above it,
as heretofore, aro rumored future
events lu sleeves. Several Puris tea
gowns and blouses have the sleeve
vory tight and plain to the elbow, und
thence flows an exceed iiitfly deep and
full flojnee, sometimes a yard In
depth. Others huvo u wldo boll-shape- d

or dolinanliko oversleeve und un-
der thut a full gathered bishop's sleeve
or lawn or muslin confined ut the
wrist by u narrow bund.

nir n ill inn sin" nn t i
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Croesuses That Have Recent.;.
Gone to New York to Live.

THE LATEST ADDITION'.

William A. Clark, of Mont ins, I J Ihi
Reputed Posscsoor of Two Hjnd .fl
Million What Ho Propose to -
Out on His New Mansion.

Five hundred million is Co ri...!i'.
Bum by which New York's fashion

hns been enriched liy tea ,

comers within the last five ssm
From the Pacific const, uitu, t!

northwest, from the mlddlo
themlddle states these Croe.iu-- . .i.ivo
come to add their wcdlh to ti.o til
ready enormous riches of the i:i"m j;.
aire Fifth avenue colony.

They aro spending money ther
a manner that dazzles oven t!. V
dcrbilts nnd Astors, who have ho .j
fore led the wny In hivisb outlays

Paluces costing one, two j;ml i ,

million dollars each, mll'.lo.i 1

yachts, racing Biahles worth inn.--
of thousands, pictures fo,-
scores of thousand:! each nre 1

Jewels beyond conputation. lar.'.;
advent of these newly-arrive- Ui
millionaires.

Probably the most BensnMou.il l--

trance Into New York's Kir.h live
coterlo Is that of Senator Vi;i::.n: A

Clark, of Montana, the reputed l ..
sor of over two hundred niMllo.i ;

He is credited with saylin; that ':
would spend en millions dollars u
house and Its furnishings thut b'.iui.
be the finest In New Yor',;.

A balustrade of gold and a !'
Staircase made from nieltil le
fiom his own mines, pillars uud v; :.i
scotlngs and friezea of costly m i.--

. '

wall paintings done by famo ..; :

ters from abroad, to rival the w .

of art in the palaces of Itomhn K n, ;

or8 and Panipellan nobles. n::d , v.

tures and tapestries cotstlug
This Is how it is said Sv. ' :i

Clark proposes to lay out ten mil'.
dollars on his new mansion. At v.' . t

ent only the foundations aro b i i ;

laid at the corner of Fifth nviu..c
and Seveiity-Bovotit- street.

When Senator Clark wus in Paris
last spring he purchased a slni:i il

glass window for bis house from tin?
Countess tie Jauze 'or $:i0 000. Ti II
window, wlili h Is very old, shows his-
toric Greek figures, und is coniildered
the most beautiful In France.

Mr. Clark also snt for a portrilt,
which is to adorn his library. Met-nur-

the artist, received a"i.6il(). 'i ho
Senator offered Prince Murnt $300,000
for the Louis XV. Gobelin tapestrle I.
which tin; Prince refused.

The e then content-
ed himself with buying a Turner pic-
ture for $20,000, and gave corespond-lu-

prices for works by Dttpret, Corot,
Piiiz, Rousseau, Jongklnd, Haunter,
liottden, l.eplno and other masters,
lie nlso began negotiations In England
for the tapestries of the royal s;tito
belonging to the Karl of Coventry,
which cost originally $1)50,000.

Snator Clark nt the buiiio time
bought the finest specimens of furni-
ture he could find belonging to the
period of Louis Quutorze, I.ouis

(William A. Clark.)
Quinze, Louis Seize and the Empire.

Previous to this it will be retuoin-bore-

that no bought Fortuity's
"Choice of a Model" at a New York
unction sale for $12,000.

From this It muy be Imugined what
the art treasures will bo which will
adorn Senator Clark's Fifth avenue
liotiHO, and how he will spend $10,000,
000 upon It.

Tho man who can spend money like
this litis a copper mine, the United
Verde, in Arizona, that yields him a
million dollars u month clear profit,
silver, geld and copper mines In Mon-
tana thnt give him an equal amount,
besides cattle ranges, squure miles in
extent, on the northwestern plnins,
und sugar, tobacco and coffee planta-
tions in Mexico.

He has refineries and smelters from
Montana to the tropics In Western
America. Ho Is the largest Individual
owner of mines and smelters In tho
world.

Senutor Clark's wife died seven
years ago. He has five children, but
is especially fond of his daughter,
Katherlne. It is said she will he In-

stalled as mistress in his New York
pulace.

Told on Her Return From New York.
A Kansas City woman, whose hair

Is gray, went to New York recently
und took a ride on u trolley cur. Hoth
of the side aunts of the car were
crowded with men. As Bhe stood
there, hanging to strap and swing-
ing uud Jerking with the motion of
the cur, bhe observed that till of the
men seemed to be entirely hidden

their newspapers. She thought,
as she stood there, that lu Kansas
City nion often rise to give their ko Us
to women. Tho difference was pain-
ful to contemplute. Finally u negro,
near the other end of the cur, stood
up und Bttid:

"Tuke this seat ,lady."
"No," answered the Kansas City

woman, with awful distinctness. "
will not take the seat of tho only

In the car."
The newspupors dropped suddenly,

and six men Jumped to their feet. Ap-
parently they had rnly Just seea tin?
gray-haire- woman. And sho took
her choice of baiIs. Kuubus Cl,v'Btar.

They suy love Is blind, but u woman
can see a thousand qualities' In a
man he never possesses.

The husband will soon be shown
visions of Euster linery by bis wife.
Well, the mun might us well begin to
save. If be Is diligent und provident
there is no reason why ho cannot t
enough to buy himself a new spring
suit also.

It isn't money thut iiiiikos the night-mur- e

go.

A THIRD HAND.

Barry Pain Says That Is One of the
Needs of Man,

When nature gave us two ha nils she
gave us all that we wanted at the
time, but we have moved on, and na-
ture bus remained stalonnry. We have
the trolley cor to take us down town.
We enrry with us a hat (which blows
nit when there Is a slight breeze and
Is ruined by a shower of ralui, an um-
brella to protect the hut, and a small
black bag containing papers. On our
Way back wo have in addition In an-
other bag a piece of fish which we
have purchased In the market mid nre
taking home to our residence. Laden
With these Impediments, we attempt
to board a enr lu motion.

At first sight It would appear that
one hand Is necessary to en tell on to
the rail, another hand to bold the
black bag, and another to hold the fish
bag. Hut this Is not so In practice. One
hand can satisfactorily account for a
black bag, un umbrella and a fish bus-et- .

The trouble begin when we try
to bold on the hat with the same bsiul
With which we are gripping on to the
rail. And In the case of the

mini this happens every dny. As nt
present constructed, we iose our l ot
or our balance, or both. The third
hand would make all secure.

Go down town nt mid-da- and enter
nny of the popular rextutiruti'M, and
you will be faced at once with the
great luncheon dlllicuty. There Is a
long counter ami n number of un--

seated nt It on high stools. The coun-
ter Itself Is crowded, anil there are
many waiting for their chnnee nt l

mid wustlii!.' valuable time. Now tin re
Is room ami to spare, but not against
the counter.

The third hand blots out all the dif-
ficulties of the rush luncheon at once.
The third or middle hand, spread out
flat, would hold the knife, and the left
the fork, as now. The counter could
be removed entirely, thus glvng more
space. Every man would be his own
counter. When the human race first
started with the original couple there
was plenty of room and two hands
Kitllli-ed- , but In the crowded condition
nf the metropolitan luncheon the third
hand, to hold the plate, has become a
necessity. Having acquired the rush
luncheon, we must Inevitable acquire
the third hand.

Pass from the business to the social
function. Let us supisise that It is a
reception after a wedding. The wed-rtlti-

presents nre iirrniiged round tho
room. There Is an enormous crowd of
smartly dressed people: there are two
detectives, carefully disguised to look
exactly like detectives; there nre re-

freshments. In the middle of the room
Is a young man with il colTee ice In
each hand making his way to two bi-

llies in the comer. There is a crowd
round him nnd no available place on
which he can put down either of the
Ices; and nt that moment It becomes
an Imperative necessity that he shall
Mteeze. Think what a third hand
would mean to him nt that moment.
Harry Pain lu Pearson's.

QUEER WOUNDS.

Made by Spanish Bullets at the Battle
of San Juan.

"My messmate, the Surgeon, told me
of two queer wounds," said the re-

turned Cuban campaigner, "and If I
did not know him to be a truthful
man who had seen the wounds with
his own eyes, I would not believe the
story, lie said late In the al'ternouu
of the day the bill was stormed a man
came up to the hospital tent and said:
'I octor, I am shot through the neck.'
The doctor supposed a glancing shot
had left Its mark on the side of the
fleck, but he told the man to take olT
the bandage In which it was bound,
thinking be would see If the wound
was clean. To bis utter astonishment
he found the man had been shot, tho
bullet passing through the neck from
side to side. He said he could hardly
believe his eyes, und several other sur-
geons were called to look at the
wound, but It was there without ques-
tion, und the man alive it ml not bleed-
ing to death. The wound was dressed
mid the man made to lie down. Next
morning the wounded man asked leave
to go back to the tiring line, saying
he 'felt fine and wanted another crnt--
at the Kagoes.' He was kept In the
tent another day and finally was al-

lowed to Join his company, and Is, so
fur ns I l;i;ov, alive The sur-
geon told me a bullet could not pass
through u man's neck in that way
without killing him once lu lO.onO
times, and had he not seen the liian
he would hardly credit the story being
true.

"The other wound was equally odd.
A man was brought Into the hospital
who, while In n stooping position, had
been shot III the back by a sharp-
shooter, the bullet entering the back
between the shoulder blades ami com-
ing out into the man's mouth, knock-
ing out two of his front teeth. The
man carried In his hand the teeth and
bullet when be arrived nt the hospital.
He did not die, strange to relate. The
bullet bad sufficient force to pass into
the throat, up nnd out into tin- - mouth
and knock out the teeth nnd did not
Injure the throat badly. That wound
was a marvel." Cincinnati Enquirer.

Lungs Doing the Duty of Ears.
The cattish uses his lungs ns an or-

gan of hearing. The needless lung be-

comes a closed sac filled with air and
commonly known as the swim blad-
der. In the cut fish, us In the suckers,
clubs und most brook fishes, the air
bladder Is large and is connected by u
slender tube, the remains of the trach-
ea, to the oesophagus. At Its front It
fits closely to the vertebral column.
The anterior vertebrae are much en-
larged, twisted together, and through
the pusses a chain of bones which con-
nect with the hidden cavity of the air.
The air bladder therefore assists tie
ear of the catfish as tho tympanum
and its bones nsslst the ear of the
higher animals. An ear of this sort can
carry little range of variety In Bound.
It probably gives only the Impression
of jars or disturbances In the ivuter.

Populur Science Monthly

Soinethiiie, For Nothing.

Tho eurgeriiess for stock market tips
In this speculative era does not iibute,
und the swindling operator hits only
to dangle tho bait of u big profit be-

fore tho public to induce the hitter to
shed their poekelbooks und nil their
belongings. When will the public un-

derstand thut reputable, well e'stublMi-e- d

brokers never condescend to such
disreputublo gumbliiig methods In or-

der to atti-ue- t custom? When will my
reuders comprehend the fact that the
man or firm offering extruordinury In-

ducements und unreusonublo rules of
interest or profits may bo set, down ut
once us u suspicious person, from
wiioin one cannot escape too quickly?

Leslie's Week v.

Lawyers lives ure full of trluls but
not half enough of them gut convicted.

I A Word to New Beginners Go-- 1

o
o

mg to Housekeeping;
.

? COME MIND SEES C ,

g Till' KOVAL STANDAKI) COOK STOVE,
No. 8; 22 inch oven; trimmed out complete with 1

q Luci -- mmum w;imi ooner, i iron pois, i skillet, 1

X cake jf riddle, 3 bake pans. 1 galvanized tea kettle, 2
ouj, jjunni ana i ciDuvv ui Move pipe, anu insur-

es ed for one year. If trimmings are not wanted $3. less
v for the stove. The regular-- price of this stove, any
j place, is 526. My Price $22.

Queenswar- e- from the cheapest to the best.
Cedar tubs, washboards, clothes baskets, clothes

S pins, clothes wringers, knives and forks, tea and table
spoons, lamps, smoothing irons, both kinds, colfee mills,

rfi table oil cloths. Chimin 'AUi iin. tnlrrnrv fin u;-ir-

...

ft

from 58 cents to 510.
.bell lower than any other h in the County.

. ALBERT STONER. 8
Headquarters for Cool Oil. Q
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Here We Are Again,

Ready for Spring Trade.

Muslin Underwear.
Ready-mad- e Sheets and Pillow

Cases.

Aprons 25c. each.
.Also, Sum Bonnets.

TOWELS. WHITE BED SPREADS.

A lil
5?255iT5?,iif';?"1,'',ir,,,f

Splendid Line of

Trunks, Telescopes and
Valises.

Men's and
Boys' White
and Colored
Shirts - -
Laundered and Unlaundered.

-- Quick Sellers-Styli- sh Fitters- -

The Cheapest Line of

Good - Clothing
in the County -- all kinds - from

the everyday kind to the
"Very Swell, for Swell
Dressers."

Watch for our Shoe "adv" next week.

. K. JOHNSTON.

I U. NAGE SONS
Have received the Largest Stockof

g Youth'sOand Children's Clothing
-f- c VVU own Ml uui IUWII. liUllI J Lt' S ! S I ll

MEN'S CLOTHING
O we have in almost any tyle, from the Cheapest to the 5

Men's Pantaloons,
our make, very much reduced In price.

::

c:

c:
c:

0lP0TK0l000 000 000000H000iiiiZZ

cUMIJKULANI) VALiLKY

TI.MK
l.iuvo

WInrticstiT
Mart insliu in . , .
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Connection for all Ktatlons ou Cumberland,"1'1'""11 '""nx.vlvunla Kallroudsvsleni
II. A. Itioiil.K. J. K lk.vi..lien I I 'ii.su. Ailcnt. Supt.

Bounty Oi'kr:i:us.
l'residcnl .liidu'c Hon. s. MnO. Swope
Associiuc JiiUkcs Lemuel Kirk, J'eter' Mor- -

l'lotlionoiary. e- ,- KnttiU I". Lynch
histrict Aitoiney ileoive 11. liaulelx,
'I l easiu-e- 'I'heo Slpes,
Sheriff llanicl Sheets.
Deputy Sheriff -- James Runic!.Jury Commissioners- - David Hotz, Samuel IIllockc usmllh,
Auditors .lohu s. Hun-is- . I), H. Mvers A I

Liimlierson.
ComnilsslonersTL. W. CunuluKhuin, AlbertI'lcHsliit-er-. .I0I111 Stunkurd.
Clerk S. W. Kirk.
Coroner -- Tlioiiins Kirk.
County Surveyor .tonas Lake,
County Siipertntcndeut Clem ClicsnutAttorneys W. Scot t Alexander. J. Nelson

Vi'Vi h K Sl"""' K Ml'N- - Joliuston,M. Shalluer, Ueo. II. Daniels, Jhu !

Tkkms ov Couut.
The llrst term of the Courts of Kultoit ooun-t- y

n the year shall commence on the Tuesday
.' .11 i Kt'u,,uu Monduy of Jammi-y- , ut 10

Thf NHt'llMil titrm iiomi.i..n..., . ....
Monday of MurVh. iif i oVioei. I. M.

l" lmr0
, I. l,',n""1 lHu'l'ucsday uext follow.
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The fourth term on the llrst Monduv of Octo-ber, ut 2 o'clock 1'. M.

McConnellsburtf & Ft. Loudon
rasseng-er- , hreight and

Express Line.

R. C. McQuade, Proprietor.
UlJN DAll.V Ml Com NKI.I4IIU1U1 AND

LillUlN.
Leaving McConnellsburif at I.'iHO o'clock. P M
s'l' it u'UUUl!l'm W'th u,tor"001 truluoii

Hcliiruluir leave Fort Loudon on the urrlval oftho eveuiuK train ou S. 1'. K. H.
I 11111 prepared to carry passcnifeni und e- -

"" eouu-'tl- with ull truliiN ut Ft.Loiulou

EDWARD BRAKE,

Fashionable Barber,.
Otic Door Eust of ' Fulton llouso,"

Mc(?ONNl-:LLSIll'lt(l- , PA.
ShavliiK und Hair Cuttluir.Clean towel for every oustouier.

DR. STEVENS, Dentist,
M'CONNNELLSBURG, PA.

(JniJiiiitc of 1 . of p. Ten Yeiir Kxper.Icncc. I'liitcs Hold, Platinum, silver Alu-minum. Celluloid. Kublier. mid liubber Aluml.Hum lined. Metal with Kubber Atiuchmeul,
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Advertise

Your Sale

And Have Your

Sale Bills

Printed at the

News Office


